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BUSINESS CARDS.MISCELLANY. D. CASOWELL, THE TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL
Is published every Tsssbav, Tmbssdav and

SaftrBDAf at $8 per annum, payable la all cases
In advanee.
BY THOMAS LORINQ-Ebit- ob andPaorsia
roa,

Comer Front and Market Streets,
- wfLaHBteTos. tt. e.

. Dining at Sea in Roach Weather.
The ship's company often reap much

jr- - iimusement from the little, accidents, the
- ridiculous tumbles, and the 6trange pos- -

. -
J1 tures which the passengers are thrown in- -

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
Elegant Edition of Bills ef Exchange, print,AN In Geimany, in Books of 10 quires and tn

sheets, just received and tor sale at the offiee of
The Commercial. . . . . .

DR. SWAYNE,
A N Eminent Physician or Philadelphia, has

zV. given to ihe world the benefit ef his expe-
rience by preparing remedies suitable to almost
every disease.
Dr. Strayne's Compound Syrup of Wdd Cherry, for
u Carina; Coughs, Colds, Consumption, and all

Diseases of the Throat, Breast and Longs.
DR. SWA VNK'3 VERMIFUGE,

For Destroying Worms, Curing Dyspepsia, die.
Dr. S wayoe's Sugar Coaled Sarsapa and Tar

Pill, a gentle purgative snd alterative Medicine,
far superior to ibe Pilla In general use.

Dr. Sway na'a Cholera Morbus Diarrhoea, and
Dysentery Cordial, a never failing remedy. A
fresh saaply just received at

t C 4 D. DuPRE'S, Drag Store,
, Sole Agents far Wilmington.

April 25. I7-t- f.

; BUSINESS CARDS. ?

0. L. FILLYAW. ,
PRODUCE BROKER, FORWARDING d

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
over Store of W. H. MeKoy, SouthOFFICEstreet, Wilmington, N. C, will make

liberal cash advaaeea en- - eoasig nmeata. Ha has
engaged the services of Mr. John Hall aa a Gen-
eral Produce Broker. Refers to . - , ,

K. P. Hall, President Branch Bank of the State,
. .Wilmington. -

-'

O. Q. Parsley, " Commercial Bank, Wilmington.
Gen. A. MeKae, President W. f-- K. Railroad, do..
Gen. W. W. HafUeedo. W. AM. Railroad, Mari-
an C. W$m- - ; v:' -
W. C Lane. Got dabosar", N. C.

Sept. gO, 1ES4. Ir-- -'

MRS. KING,
273 King Street, between Wentworth and Society

Streets, Charleston, S. C.
1TANUFACT0RE3 In eff rperior ' t yle,
iVl Wigs, Tsupees, Plain Bandaasmd Carta, Ear
Rlnirs. Breart Pins mad Braeefelaiaawl aJIkiada of

t lo bj the unsteady motion of the vessel :

indeed, we now feel so little alarm during
a firale, that. we. sometimes disregard its
perils, and join in their smiles, and jokes,
xt the ludicrous occurrences which hap- -

. ten.-.- , among; ourselves.., ., Hogarth might
- have feasted upon them. In the confusion

of motion, caused by the heavy seas, if we
attempt to walk, teefelch away, and are toss-
ed to the farthest side of the cabirvin all
the odd and uncommon, figureshat can
ne imagined and often, before we can re-
gain our Jes, -- ifae bip yields" to another
wave, and we are tumbled m toe most lu-

dicrous manner to th$ opposite side, kick- -

in sr. strursriins;, or crawling', amid a con
fusion of moving-chairs-

, stools, boxes, and
other furniture. Our dinner ceremony is
often rendered a humorous scene: at this
hour the cabin being the general rendez
vous of the party, we must crawl tremb
ling toward the table, and tie ourselves in
the chairs.' A tray is set before us, with
tleep holes cut in it for the dishes, plates,
And glasses : the table and chairs are lash

d to the deck : yet one or the other fre

MEDICAL HOUSE,
No. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET.

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.
Established in order to afford the Afflicted

sound and scientific Med ical Aid,
- andfor the suppression of

. ' Quackery. "if " '

DR. I. B. Smrji has for many years devoted bia
attention to the treatment of Private com-plain- ts,

in all their vsrled and complicated forma,
ilia great success In those long standing and diffi-
cult cast;, a uch. as were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to.coratn.end him to the public aa,
worthy of the extensive patronage he hss received.
Within the laat eight years. Dr. S.hss treated mere
than 29,500 cases of Private Complainta, la their
ditlerent forms and stages ; a practice which no
doubt axeeeda that of all other physicians now ad-
vertising in Baltimore, and not a single case is
known where his directions were strictly followed,'
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
eiTectingar.tdic.il ad permanent cure; therefore,
peron ifflicied witaildiseases ef the above nature,
'no mil tnr how difficult or Ion; atandinythe ease
may be," would do Welt to call on Dt. Saith,at his
office. No. 16, tsoatit Frederick St. .and If not rfiwe-tnal- ly

rmwrvad osamancrmtUm.wUl be repaired for
his services Mi medicines are free from Mercury
tod an mineral poisohk tut,tipiaa neat and com-ptu- a

form, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while ira veiling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, sad except in cases of

no change of diet is necessary.
STRICTURES. -- Dr.. Sni tit baa disiovered a

new method by which he cso cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain orinconvenience to
the patient; Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
gUndior ndaVf the bladder.is sometimesmistaken
lcr strictures' bygeneral practitioners orcharlatans.

' YOUNO MEN ' '.
snd others afBicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any ot her cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and suffering, as well as expanse. By bis improved
method of treatment. Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect .cure in all coses ol this com-
plaint. . rpo FEMALES.

v All diseases peculiar to Females (aa also Sup-
pressions, Irregularities, &c.) speedily and eflectu-allyremov-

The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of thenbovo affections, have been well tested
In snextens'vs practice fr the last twelve years.

Persona at a distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, poat-pm- d, describing case, and have medicine
securely pot up and forwarded to any part of the
United States, always accompanied with. full and
explicit directions for use. .Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separata apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily,rrom
6 In the motning till 9 at night.

S. B. Persons sfflirted with any of the above
complaints, will do well to n .'oid the virions '

NOSTRUMS.AND SPECIFICS, .
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer-

tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm thao good therefore avoid them.

. Award to the wise is sufficient. Address
OR. I. B. SMITH, 6 South Frederick st,- i ,

" - Baltimore. Md.
Oct. 13. - r 90-ly-- c.

SANDS SARSAPARILLA.
, IN QUART BOTTLES.- - !

For Purify'rgthe Blood, and for the Cure of Scro-
fula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Ulcer; Dyspepsia, .

Salt Rhtu n, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Pimples, t
Biles, Mercurial Diseases, Cutaneous Erupt-

ions, Liter Complaint, Bronchitis, Con-

sumption, Female Complaints, Loss of
Appetite, General Debility, dc.

IN this preparation all the restorative properties
the root are concentrated In their utmost

strength end efficacy j but wjiile Sarsaparilla Root
forms an important part of its combination, it is,
at the same time, compounded with other vegeta-bl- e

remedies of great power, and It is in the pecu-
liar combination and scien'ific manner of its prep-
aration, that its remarkable success in the cure of
disease depends. ' It acta simultaneously upon the
stomach, the circulation and the bowels ; snd thus
three processes, which are ordinarily the result of
three different kinds of n edicine, sre csrricd on st
the same time, through the instrumentality of thla
one remedial agent which gently stimulates while
it disinfects snd expels from the stomach and
bowels all that is irritating, and at the same time
estore rigor and tone Many other preparations

imitate In oca ring the name of Sarsaparills, and
In that their resemblance ends, bcingoften prepar-
ed from worthless and inert roots, and of course
possess no healing or curative properties, and pa-
tients in making choice of which they will use,
should tske no other, but that one entitled to their
confidence, from the long list of cores it has effect-
ed on living witnesses, whose testimonials and
residence have been published, and who are stiil
bearing daily testimony toils worth.

ASTONISHING CURE.
, . PATTaasosf, N. V , 20th,.185U

Mertr A. B. dt. D. Sand t Genilemen. Hav-
ing witnessed the most benefioitil effects from the
use of your Ssrsaparilla, it gives me pleasure to
send you the following statement in regard to my
son. In the spring of 1848 he took a severe cold,
and after eight weeks of severe suffering the dis

quently gives: way, and upsets half the
things in the cabin I Presently enters the
steward with soup, followed by his little
slave with, potafocs,and the servant with
such other covers as there may chance to
be.- ' But scarcely are the things upon the
table, and the servams stationed clinging

' to ihe backs of our chairs, before a sudden
lurch of the ship tumbles all into disorder.
Away go stewards, servants, and little
Mungo, to the lee corner of the cabin ; the
soup salutes the tap-- of one of us ; another
receives a leg of pork j a third is presented
with a piece of .'mutton." or ' beef; a couple
of thickens or ducks fly to another; the
pudding jumps nearly into the mouth of
the next; and the potatoes are tossed in all
directions about the deck of the cabin.
One-sav- es his plate; another stops his
knife and fork ; some cling to the table,
thinking of only saving their person; one
secures the' bottle another, half f.illen,
holds up bis glass in one hand, and fixes
himself fast to the chair with the other.

.Chaos is renewed f everything is in motion;
everything is in disorder and confusion.
At the next roll of the ship, the servants,
.staring with amazement, again fetch away,
and, with extended arms, are tossed to the
opposite side of the cabin, where they cling
fast and remain fixed - as statues, afraid
again to move ; and although, we are lash-
ed in the chair ourselves, it is with some
difficulty we can maintain our seats.
Plates, dishes, knives, forks, and' glasses
clatter together in all the discord of the

E. J. LUTTERLOH.
FOR WARDING Sf COMMISSION

MERCHANT. , j
WtliMINGTON, N.C.

Sept. 28th. 1854.', 63-12- 1.

DR. GEORGE BETTNER,
OF NOltTH CAROLINA.

OFFICE, No. 638, BROADWAT, 1
OR AT THB .

PRE3C0TT HOUSE NEW T0RK.
Feb. 16.1854. lag-ly- e.

W. SI.' SHERWOOD & CO.,
TT7 HOLESALE Grocers and CasBniiesioa Mer

chants Wilmington;, ft. J.
All consignments ot Naval S lores, together with

Cotton, Bacon, Laid, Corn, Heal, Floar, Ae., ahal
eeara the highest market price. .

Dee. 13 . US-- it

J. D.TL0TE,
MANVFACTURER AXD DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE, -
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, Ac.&e.

Front street. South of Market,
BROWN'S BtJILDlNO, WILMINGTOlf, . C.

Sept. 16. 1854. - - 19-f- -e

. J.C.LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT GENERAL

- AGENT. - - ,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1.1854. 65-ly- c.

VILKINSOJT & ESLiER,

UPH 0 LSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,
KEEP OS HAND AND MADE TO ORDER, 5

MaUrtsuiy Feather Beds, Window Curtains
...

"
: and fixtures.

All work i n the shove line done at shortest No
tice. Wilmington, N C., Market St.

March 18, 1854. l.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM
Gcaeral Commissioa and Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attention given to Couslgu- -

. meats lor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash mdvattcea made on Conaifnmtnl to

vt or to my New York friend. '
Wilmington, Jan., 30, 1834. . . . .138.. ;

W. C. HOWARD,
Commission and ForwardingGENERAL N. C.

Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments.
Nov.29,lS33. 109"tf

- v
C DCPaB. DANIEL B. BiKEB.

C. DaPRE&CO.
GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION

AND FORWARDING MEItCHAJtTS,'--
WILMINGTON H. C.

July 22d, 1854. . . ... - B4-I2-

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

VIl.MISfGTOX, N. C. -

J. Hatwawat, j.u. matmawat.
Feb. 15. 1854.

lABtaa AMDBBSOIt. BDWAD SAVAQB.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON N. U.
Liberal cash advancea made on consignmnts.
March 27, 1864. i . 94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
IlATB BLL1S. BDS8BLL ft CO..)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C. - .

Liberal cash advancea made on consignraentso
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 18S4. ;

C. & D. DnPRE.
'vnnt l II1LB AND RETAL DEALER IS

Druzs. Medicines. Chemicals, faints, uii
Old Liquors, fancy Articles, e .

MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Prescriptionscaref ttllyjomaounded bj expert
need persona. .

March 28. 16o4. .

J. E. HALL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT. Wilmington
J N C. Office In retr of McMllisn, Davis A

Co', Store.
Every attention paid to tha aala and purchase

of Droduce. and liberal cash advances maae on
nniiirnm.nll.

Refers to ijsot. on Deri rot'er, k. v. mbii
Pre't Branch Bank State N. C i O.G. Parsley
Pres't Commercial Bank j McMillan, Davia
Co. -

Ian. 21, 1854. -

WILLIAM A. GWYE1,
Gcncrallscnt,ForwaiJiasi Commission Berehaat

I take nleasure la informlnsr my friends, that I
am prepared to give ail business entrustea to me
efficient and personal attention. I have a wharf for
Naval Stores, with am Die accommoaaiioas, spun
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for aale or shipment ; snd all kinds of coun
try produce solicited. Cash advancea made on
consignments. , .

April lb, 1854. , i

C0NLEY, KIRK & CO.
DEALERS IN

O CTTE It, Cheese, Lard, and Smoked Provisions,
U Pork. Beef. Beans. Peas, and Urled Fruit.
233 and 235, FRONT STREET, Corner of PECK

SLIP, NEW YORK.
March 25, 1854. t ; j. ,k ly--c,

WILLIAM n, PEAKE,
COLLECTOR INS iDTEET!SlC ACEST- -

Par Country Newspapers throughoat the
, United Statea,

Basement of San Iron Be Kiings, Baltimore street
All business actuated toais tare transacted

promptly, o:.oerai terms. -

sept 7, IBM., . : ... , v , a-- tr

JAS. H. CHADBOURN L CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

niunijuiuiitn.u.Jas. H. CBAOSovaaT. Geo. CiiADsoaaif..
Jun. 1, 1954. , .. . , .. .... 123.

- HENRY NUTT,
P1CT0B WD P0RW1RBWS IGESiV

Will give his personal attention to b usiness eniruet--
sens sus ears,? t - j.SepLS, 1854., , , , .

75-ly-- e,

JOSEPH H.FLANNER,
General Commission Slerehanf,

WICMINQTON, N. C.
May 9 th, 1834. - B7-Iy-- e.

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE 1S9 RETAIL fiaOCEK

Keeps constantly omhemd, H'wm, Teas, Liquor;
frotition; Wood and WilUne War; Fruit,

ConfeeticmarUe. f--c. South Front street.
- WILMINGTON, M.

Nov. 18. 1853.. . . 109

T. C. & B. G. WCHTn. 1
C0MISS103 ASS FCSWASSIXS rziCZ'HS,

WILMINGTON N C. iJan 17, 1854. - X l25--

COMMISSION-1- - JOIIWARDING

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
WIL.1HINGTOX. N. C

SepU 30. 84 if

STEAM ENGINE AND SAW MILL.
f WILL ell low, and on accommodating
M. terraa, the fengine and tnaeninery vi
thcCasa KurStMin Saw Mill 14 inch.
cvlindar. 2 feet stroke: three 32 inch boilers, 30
feet Ions main shaft 10 feci 6 inches lone the
power of this engine la estimated at 60 hot ae. has
a new extra cylinder and log gcering, and all the
appliances necessary for ihe fall equipment

AW. 2 Slave-dressin- g Machines, Jointers, Ac
complete. . - u.u. raaour. ..

Jan. 21

- BIRDCAGES,
RECEIVED atJUST 12. J.M.ROBINSON'S.

42110 CEHIES G ROCiS RlEfe
. PURSH SUPPLY of H Smith. Hopetoo
A Seneca and FavettevUIe Hoar, in whole and
half barrel; Fulton Market Beef; Goshen Butter;

.-- a in mnA Hrrl j fine lot of North Car- -
nlina Hams. Sides and Shoulders ; a fresh lol of
SmofcedTonffi.es: Mackerel and Salmon, in -- kits
airAhalf barrels; Old Government Java, Rio and
Jamais noflVest Gun Powder. Yomojt Hyson
Imoerral and Black Teast Brown, Clarified and
'rushed Nujrar.just received and for sale .

15. aESTON TOWNS HEND

I JUST RECEIVED- -
PE.W keas of extra Butter, and for sale byA DcPltK t Co.

June 22. 42.

i FALL
SUPPLIES OF FRESH GROCERIES
RfcSTON Sc TOWNSHEND are receiving from

Vork and B iltimore Packets, A ra
mi n to. Marine. Mills, and Powell, a new supply of
everything. Smoked Tongues; Dried Beef; r ulton
Market Beet; MllK ana oaa tiracaera; oi anu

hipBcead; Boston Butter and Water Crackers,
in tin case a : Pine ADDle and l ankee Cheese
Brown, Clarified, and Crushed Suaar. and olden- -

Syrups Tobacco of all grade ; Lamp and Sperm
Oil; Scotch Ale. and a new lot "East Imdia Als;'
Sirm and Adamantine Uana es: iu nees.oi bu
nerior Butter i 50.000 Chrars; Java. Laituira nd
Kio Coffee; and various other articles to arrive.,

Sept. 16. "I , . Ti.

Q BALKS Cedar Falls Sheeting; 19 bbls. Fay
etteville Floor: 40 bbls. N. O. Family Syrup

50 hhds Prime Cuba Molasses, tor sole by
Aug. 19. T. C. & B. G. WORTH.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
hand Spirit Barrel for sale by350J 16. ADAMS, BKO. & CO.

THOS. B. CARR, M. D. D. D. S.
"PRACTICAL DENTIST for the last len years.
A unargea tor.
10 or less artificial teeth on fine cold elate.

each, 7 00
An entire set of tee h on fine gold plate. 150 00

Ditto on pold- - with artificial gums, 150 00
Ditto on Platina pUte with artifi- -

eialcams. 150 00
Uoner or under dilto, each, .

' 75 00
A Pivot tnnth that cannot be distinguish

ed from the natural, 5 uu
A fine aold filline. warranted ttrmaneit, 2 00

Do. and destroying the nerve. S3 to C 00
Extracting a tooth. 60 eta. to I 00
Best dentifrices and tooth brushes always on hand
F.very operation vmmmtcd to give entire satisfac
tion. Teeth inserted immediately auer ine extrac
tion of the fangs and renioddeied after the gums
have shrank an, without additional cnnrge.

Office on Market-st- ., 2 doors hclow tha Church.
Wilmington, N. C April 22. lfi-t- f.

CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS
CUT, made, and put down, by

WILKINSON & ESLF.R,
I Paper Hangers and Upholsters.

Sept. 28. 83.

LIME.
nnA BRLS. on hand in prime order, and 1000
OUV do. daily expected. For sale by

E. J. LUTTERLOH.
. Sept.2S. 83-- 4 1.

THE WHOLE WORLD.
$300,000 worth of Gifts,

for the subscribers to the .

MAMMOTH PICTORIAL
v? Of the Whole Warld,

Published simultaneously In the three cities of
JIKW TORI, PlIltlBELPfllA 1SD B1LTIM0RE,

As soon as 300,000 subscriptions are obtained ;

and having already an actual cibculatiok
asout 200.00s), it is now certain

The Distribution will soon take place.
Among the extraordinary list or gifts, (being

one for every ticket issued,) are
Prof. Hart's Elegant Country Seat, ralued at

825,000,
A ttMcnificeut City Residence, valued at I T,

OOO.
A Cash Loan for 1 OO years, without interest

or security flO.OOO,
Building Lots. Elegant Piano Fortes, Helodeons,

Gold Watches. Bracelets. Rings, Books of
Travels in the Old and New World, by Prof.
tlsri; Reat Estate, 4c. f--c, Ac in all nam
bering 300,000 Gilts, valued at 300,000,
Every elnsrle remittance of SI, secures one

year's subscription to the Mammoth Pictorial,
and tha gratuity of a Gift Ticket, which enittles
tha holder to one share in tha 300,000 Gifts. Thus
every person invasiing in this stupendous Enter
prise receives the full worth of his or her money,
In subscription to a first class journal, (the rreat- -
esi and most interesting Pictorial of the age,) be-

sides a Gift for each subscription which may prove
an immense fortune to the receiver.

For complete list of gifts, and full and explicit
particulars in regard lo the great Enterprise, Dis
tribution, Ac.; see a copy ol Tm WnoLa YVobld,
which will be promptly sent, free of charge, where
desired by letter, post paid.

Thb Wholb Woild mar also be seen at the
offices of all papers containing this advertisement.
wnere information may be obtained, in regard to
the nanerand Enterorise

Agents, Postmasters and fadles, desirous of
lucrative and at the same time genteel employ.
ment, should not fail lo see a copy of The Whole
World, which contains bvfar tha moat liberal in
ducements ever offered to ageata in the way of
immense cash premiums, gifts, commissions, dtc ,
wherebr any person, wi,th ordinary activity, can
easily make $1,000 aod upwards, per rear; to
which fact the igenta wa already have ean certi-
fy. Secure the Pictorial, and become wise, rich,
and happy. ,

Carre spondents mast write iber address Name,
Poet-offic- e, County, and State, PLAIN and DIS-
TINCT, or it will be their own fault if they fail
to gel an answer. Adhere to this, and all returns
will be promptly sent wherever desired, in an
part of tne world.

If any orders are received after the 300.000 sab--
scribers are obtained, the money will be promptly
returned, post-pai- d, to the persons sending it.

aii letters and remittances lor ibe Pictorial,
WITH GIFT TICKETS, must invariably be ad
dressed post, paid, to Prof. S. WOODMAN HART,
Wurur Halt, Uroadwav. Arts York, there beinar
tha only office for tha Gift Enterprise.

Bat remittances for the Pictorial WITHOUT
Gift Tickets, may be sent to Prof. J. WOODMAN
H A It 1. Uartm JiuildUur, CAcaaitf Street. PkUa- -
delpkut, Pa., there being tha principal editorial
and pnblication office.

Oct, 3, 1934. . e5--

BATCH RLORS, FAMILIES, HOTELS,
Ae., eaa be Uraisbed with mat--

trasses, beds, pillows, batsfers, sheets, pillow,
eases, blankets, comforts, spreads, towsla, table-
cloths, .., by calling on .

? - Upholsters and Paper Haagers.
Srpt.tS. - 83.

HaTE Of ADVKKTISISO.
I sqr. 1 insertion $0 60 I I sqr. 2 months, $4 CO
1- -2 75 I 1 "3 S (Ml

I 3 I 00 1 1 " v " 8 60
I " 1 month, 2 0l ' II " 12 00

Ten lines or less make a aquare. If an sdver-tlseme-

exceeds ten lines, tha pitce will be in
proportion.

All advertlsemeata are payable at the time of
their Insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers), will be msd
on the most liberal terms. -

Ne transfer of contract for yearly advenlsirig
will be permitted. Should circa.Maianeee render
a changs in business, or an unexpected removal
nedpssary, a charge according to the published
terma will be at the option of tha contractor, for
the rime he haa advertised.

Theprivileeeor Anaaal Advertisers la strictly
limited to iheirown immediate bastnesat and all
advertisementi for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements not Immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond Ike
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertlsemonts Is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the aale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property Is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are exclodcd by the term
"immediate business.' "

All advertisements Inserted la the
Commercial, are entitled to one lesertion lathe
Weekly free of ehsrge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING",

EXECUTED IS SCPERICa STYLE.

AKB1TS FOR THIS COSIWEHCIAIj.
New Yosa Messrs. Dollkbb A Pottbb.
Boston CmablbsSmitm, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Cohbx.
Baltimore Wit. H. PsAaaand Wk. Tmomsow.

JOB, BOOK,
(D&KID AH ID IFAHCI

CORNER Or FRONT AND MARKET STREET, '
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Particular Attention paid te the Vol low It's;
kinds of letter Press Printing.

Bills of Exchange, Entries of Alercliandtst.
Bills ef Lading, Handbills,
Books, Labels,
Cards, Law Blanks,
Catalogues, 9 Notes,
Certificates, . . , Pamphlet;
Checks, t Posters, .
Circulars, Receipts, 4 ,
Drafts. Rotes of Fre'rft

fc., f-- f--c.

And PLAIN AND FANCY PRIMTI' eve-
ry description, done In the neattt . .

ner, and on the mot reasonable itWilmington, August 17, 1361. .
-

MISCELLANY.
MHigh Chnrefa and " Low Church.
A correspondent writes, that in para-

graphs relative to the rcent election of lro-rision- al

Bishop, he sees the expression, 'low
church' and 'high church' again made usa
of. Ho desires an explanation of their
original and present meaning. The infor-
mation sought might more property be ex-
pected in religious journals; and any at-
tempt at an answer, in a secular paper,
must necessarily be brief and imperfect.

Those who are familiar with the history
of England, remember that King James
II. was a Catholic, and in consequence of
his troubles with his Protestant eubjects,
was deposed, and was succeeded by Wil-
liam and Mary. Many members of ihe
Church of England, who had taken the
oath of allegiance to James, considered it
unlawful to withdraw ihcir fealty to him
during his lifetime, and refused to take the
oath of allegiance to William and Mary.
To such, a number of epithets were op-plie- d

among which were Nonjurors, Ja-
cobites and High-Churchme- n. Non-juror- s

means literally persons unwilling lo take
an oath. Jacobites is derived from Jaco-
bus, the Latin. for James. Hight-Church-me- n

is an epithet applied more particular.
Jy to those who reverence the authority of
the Bishops and Clergy as of divine insti-
tution ; who adhere to the opinion that their
Bishops may trace a regular succession
from the Apostles down. High-Churchme- n

also adhere with great tenacity to the
letter of the rubrics : and canons of the
church. Low Cburmen are those who
profess to hold religious forma and cere-
monies in low estimalion, and to holJ quite)
independent of external observance, the
spiritual value of Christian ordinance.

Sancroft Archbishop of Cantcbury, anil
a number of other Bishops, were deprived
of their Sees in consequence of refusing
to take the oath of allegiance to William
and Mary. The followers of Sancroft
were most numerous in Scotland, and their
separation from the Church of England
went no farther than as it affected their al-
legiance. The nonjuror a continued to pray
for James and the Stuart family, and it was
not until the accession of George III, that
the cause of their separation from the
Church of England, became removed.

Of the four first Bishops of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church in the United States,
one (Biahop Seabary of Conn.) received
consecration at the hands of the non-jurin- g

Bishops of Scotland, and the other three
from the" Archbishop of Cantcbury, wha
was tho guocessor in direct line of Tillot-so- n,

who succeeded the deposed Bancroft.
There was now every prospect the feud
which had disturbed the Church of Eng-
land for a century, would be extended to
this country.- - By the exertion of wise and
good men, conspicuous among whom was
tne late Bishop Parker of Massachusetts,
such a calamity was prevented. A Bish
op who had received consecration from tne
Archbishop of Canterbury, was induced to
unite with one who had received consecra-
tion from the? non-jurin- g Bishops in the
consecration of Dt. Bass the first op -

of Massachusetts.
Tha terms hh?h church" an.l "low

church" still retain their original meaning
and have decided adherents in ttis coon-tr- y.

N. Y. Express.

ffCT
N K assort memi mi uiiwi imiisiun. jsrAV'i snd for sale at autal low prb-- a at

hs store Ol kAtl.i vt h.iLt.11 Ot. e.

"Fancy Bjdx.StmitiogK Ordera rtum k tuDyprtMtittt.il
bjr- - ftiau. or otner wtae. uinrgaei. jo--.
dressas above, f yr tJ '' ' 121-y-- c.April 13, 1854.

D. C. rREEMAH. f OEOBOB HOOSTOS
PKKBMAN dt HOUSTON - '

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
. WILMINGTON, N. C. ,(

D. C. FREEMAX CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

iT FRONT WREET, S- -i

NEW VORK.

FKEEHO 1SD nOUSTM,l.ILSlSCT05, . C
constantly on hand a atock of Flour,KEEP Pork. Bacon. Salt. Coffee, Sarar, Mo- -

lastta, Tobacco, Cizart, Snuf, Candles, Soap, For
eign ana Lfomeoiic ijufuarm ant. , " , m ivr,
Nail; PainU, OUs, Glaet, Domtmtic, Hate, Boole,
Shoet, Leather, Agricultural Implement; and a va-

riety of other articles, suitable for familysnd plan
tation use and the retail trade, which they will
dispose of in lots loautl dealers or consumers on
reasonable terma for cash, or in exchange for Na-

val. Stores or overproduce. ,. , .

The senloraartner D. C. Passu ait, ts located In
tha city lof New Vork tha junior partner, Gao.
Houston, in Wilmington, n uesirea, butboccb,
will bo mads on consignments to and from either
.! Alt business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention; and orders for Goods will be
prompuyana careiuuy mica, - -

Sept. 9, 1854.- - ' 76-- f.

I GEO, UAltRISS,
General Commission Merchant,.

WILMINGTON, Tt. V. '
attention given to procuring FreightSTRICT Cargoes for vessels. --.

Ktna ro
K. P. Hall, Eso.
w. t. rarsiey, ci. t.Miii,i,,- -
1. A. Taylor. Eaq
J. D. Bellamy. Esq
Messrs. Tooker, Smyth & Co., f N v rk" Thompson Hunter, )
Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia .

Messrs. wiutsmsos uauer, . r-r- U. ..?.H. P. Baker. Esq. -

Jsn.'Z. 1B54. 123 if.

I. WtS8CL. B. B. EILEB

WESSEL k EILERS.
COMMISSION" MERCHANTS A WHOLK- -
USALE GROCERS, North Water St., Wil-
mington. N. C. intend to keep at tha above
stand a generalassonmentaf Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions- - at wnotesaia ana to catry on a

.Genera ICommlesIon Business.
itriiiitci i

R. P.Hall.Prea't Br'ch Bank of the Stat. 3
O. G. Parsley. Pres't Commercial Bank. Wit
P.K.Dickinson, Esq. J
Poppa 4 Co. York 4 fNewDollner 4 Potter.' J

Jan.20 1854. 131.

GEO. H.KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Neatdooi to A. A. Wannet's.on North Waters t
willattend to the sale of all kinds of Country Pro-iuce.s-

as Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon .Lard ,4c.
and will keep constantly on hand a full suppiyoi
Groceries, c. ' " ' ' ; .,'

References. "
Willea Hell.of Wayne, J no UeRae, Wilmington
W. Carawav. ?Gen. Alx..cnae.
R.P.Hall, Wilmington .Wiley A.Walaei. "

Dec. 13, 1853. " V . i t :,. 118--1 f.
JAS.-- F. GLLrtSPIE. ' GEO. 8. GILLESnE.

P. GILLESPIE Si C()M
PRODUCE AND FORWARDING

WILMINGTON. N. C. - t
Pattlenlar attention paid to the receipts and Sale of
Naval Stores, limber, Lumber, Corn, ttacon, oi--

' : ton. dc., f--

March 30, 1854. , .
- 6.-- .

- S. M. WEST,
loctioneer and Commission Merchant,

WIlMINGTtlJf. N.C.
TTILLsellor bay Real Eatate and Negroaa at

W v a email commission. , v . -

A LAO f
Strict attention glvento tha sale of Timbef, Tur-

pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.
Office second door, South side of Market street,

on tha wharf.
June 12. 1854. i - - - 33-1- 7

A. H. VANBOKKELEN.
Ceneral Agent, Commistion and Forwarding

Sertnant, .
WILMINGTON, W. C.

Particular attentioh given to sale snd purchase
of Naval Storea. ..-

- , . i
two U 1851. 123-ly- a

T. C. WORTH, : '

General Commission' Merchant,
iriL..lllKlTU.1l, N

iTSTJAL advances made on consignments of Col--
V ton, ivavat stores and otner prcxtuce

Pattieular attention civ en by G. W. Davis to nur--
chaslng cargoes, procuring treighu for vessels, 4c.

marcn t, iyo. - ... io-iy- c.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SCrCESSOW TO TUOS-ALIBON-

E 4 CO )
General Commission .Merchants,

No 32, North Whorsc md 63 North Water Sis.

J. HABVBT COCHBAII. "

'. a. aassaLt, ' - - '",' " 'r' '

Liberal cash idvances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1334.;;:, H 69-t- f.

H. BOLLNER G. POTTlist. it
DOLLNER & rOTTER,

"GENE RALjCOMMISSIONJUERCB ANTS,

Liberal Cash Adsan'ss made on all Consignments
Apnuv, ibo4.

AS. T. MTTIViT. BO. a. rarrcRBTT.
PETTEWAY k PRITCHETT..

General Commission and Varwardlng Mer--
CHANT. ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,

- NORTH WATER STREET, -- ri,Wn,BWTS,N.C. ' .
Promot attention will be given to tha aala of

Naval Storea and ail kinds ef Prudaee. '

Intend keeoiaa an assortment af Grocerlaa.
L qaora and Pttytalona.t4-- . " -

Jftij 19." ,f - BZ.

QUINCE & COWAN. 4

rrnOLGSALB AXDR ETAIIGROCERS;
UK A LtJSMS iV WIXKS tf-- JUmuOKS. v

Corner of Front a4 Prinoos streeto,' , - 'i
WILMINGTON. N. C. .: "

JalyS9. .. 58.'

--nrr O 4 T t aV

have oa hand, aa assort ment of Paper
VV Hangings. Borders, Decorations. FireScreens

Window Shades, etc., for aale and put up by . ,
WILKINSON d. KSLER.

July 15. Paper Hangers and Upholsters. -

IRISH POTATOES.
A CHOICE lof of Irish Potatoes. Just in store

and for sale by QUINCE 4 COWAN.
Aug. 22. 67.

SASH, BLIND
AND DOOR AGENCY.

Formerly conducted by Guy C. Hotchkiss.
THE public are hereby informed, thsf I have

appointed agent for the aale of Window
Saab, Blinds and Doors, manufactured by the
New Haven Com., and am prepared to fill all
orders in the above tine. The quality of the
work ot the New Haven Com. is well known In
this market. Builders and all persons in wsntol
the above articles, are requested lo send in their
orders and they will hepromptly filled. Terma
invariably caahon delivery.

WM. A. GWVER.
General Agent Commission and Forwarding Mer
chant. . , : i

April IS. . 15

PIANO FORTES.
A LOT of fine-tone- d instruments, just received
x and for sale low. by J.D. LOVE.
May 9. 23.

s MECHANICS,
INVENTORS k MANUFACTURERS.

TO .IN CASH PRIZES. BSIO
TEN OF THE "SCIENTIFICVOLUME commences on the 16th of

September. It is chiefly devoted to the advance-
ment of the interests ol Mechanics, Inventors, Man-vjacturc- rs

and Farmers, snd is edited by men
practically skilled In the srts and sciences. Pro-
bably no other journal of ihe same character is so
extensively circulated, or so generally esteemed
for its practical ability. Nearly all the Valuable
Patents which Issue weekly from the Patbht Or-ric- a

are illustrated uUh Engraving; and the
claims of all the Patents are published regularly In
its columns as they are lesued, thai making It a
perfect Sciem-in-c astd M ecmakical Kkcvclose-di- a

of information upon the subjects of Mechan
ical Improvements, Chemistry, Engineering and
the Sciences generally. It Is published weekly In
quarto lorm suitable for binding, and each volume
contains hour Hundred and sixteen Pages
Readina-- Matter. Several Hundred Entrravlnz.
with a full and complete Index. Its circulation on
the last Volume exceeded 23.000 copies per week
nd the practical receipts in one volume are worth

to any family much more than the subscription
price. ...

The following Cab n Pstrxs are offered by the
Publ hers for the fourteen largest lists of sub
scribers sent in by the 1st of Jsnuary, 1855 t 1100
will e given for the largest list i f75 for the sec
ondt 65 for the third; 55 for the fourth j '0 for
the fifth j $45 for the sixth ; S40 for the seventh
$35 for the eiahlh ; $30 for the ninth: $25 for the
tenth; $20 for the eleventh t $li for the twelfth
$10 for the thirteenth i and $5 for the fourteenth
The casn win be paid to tne order ot the success
ful competitor immediately after tha 1st of Janu
ary, 1838. 1 ' --'

v
Tebms : One copy, one year, $2 ; one copy, six

months. $lt five copies, six months, mil ten
copies, six months, $Si ten copies, twelve months.

IS fifteen copies, twelve mon'hs, $22; twenty
copies, twelve otorwns, nta in advance.

No number or subscriptions above twenty can
be taken at less than $1,40 each. . Namea can be
sent in at different times and from different Pott
Offices.
' Southern and Western money taken for sub
scriptions.

Letters should be directed, post-vai- to Monk
A, Co . 128 Fulton-Stree- t. N. Y.

Messrs. Muna A Co. are extensively engaged In
procuring patenta for new inventions, snd will
advioe inventors, without charge, in regard lo the
novelty or tneir improvements.

Aug. 24. : . 68 3 w

()C BBLS. Whiskey, 10 do. Rum. 10 do. Rose
miJ Gin. 2d do. Domestic Brandy, 10 lihds. N

0.4 P. R. Sugnr, 20 bszs Rio Coffee, and 5 do.
Java do. : Just Isnded snd for sale low bv

Sept. 9. PETTEWAY 4 PRITCHETT.

FREE READING ROOM
pOR the convenience of the public we will

keep files of a few or the principal Newspapers
- ADAMS if-tJ-O a. KXrKKS",

Front, Bear Market st.
May 18. ... t 27-t- f.

BALTIMORE BUTTER BY EXPRESS
rpiiK subscriber haa just received a first r.le
X article of Baltimore Butler st retail.

On hand 23 krz of best qualitv N. C. Lard
hhds Western Sides; a lot of N.C. Hams, Side
and Shoulders. and a general assortment of gro
ceries, at low prices. A. B. McCALEB

Sept. 2. 27

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
HP II AT we make Ihe verv best Sarin. HairJ, Moss, Shuck.Sea Grass, Paten! Pelt, and Palm
leaiMsttrassea W1L.K.1ZMSOIM A KSL.KR.
. June IT. Upholsterers

FRESH PER SC1IR. WAKE FROM
NEW YORK.

If) BBLS City Mess Pork; 20 boxes prime
a w uneese, low for cssn at
Oct 3. J A H copy " GEO. H. atELLEY'S.

SHELVES AND COUNTERS.
TOR-SaLE- , two sets of Shelves with Drawers
A. complete, and two Uounters, all nearly new.

Apply to . , H. U. r EST,
Oct. 3. ' ' ; - ' " 88

NEW BOOKS.
A LARGE variety of miscellaneous books, jnat

a a rrceiveu a i ine cook ,iore. mortr-i- M ni i
ket atreet. ' J. T. MUNDx

THE LARGEST AND BEST
ASSORTMENT of Tobacco, Snuffand Cigars.

rir ..I. wi.i. -- iJ, . i
- 1 - - iivicam..ist mi t ns uuy vigar oiore.

.w - VANSICKLE.May It. 24-i- f.

GROCERIES.
"AOS WoCoffeei 30 do. Java and UAguyrade: 75 bbls C. Yellow Sn...t.nieei hhaa. Prima Mats-- ra. --.t k

very

0. NOT copy Z. H. GREENE.
" :

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
TROM the very best Manafactorlea In the United
vt ,?u,e, Germany. Consisting In part efGuitar. A 'in... b :

POTATOES.
QrBBLS. Irish potatoes, in fine order. For

Mf,.',"bJr : JtH.FLANNfpi.26. 82.

MEN'S SOFT BLACK CAVALIER HATS.
at vie iusl uoened at fha KmwiHBB. '

moment ; the steward and his boy, crawl-
ing upon their hands and knees after .the
dancing potatoes, the flying fowls, or walk-joint- s,

are rolled over our feet; and all is
disorder and confusion. The ship now be-

comes steady for a moment; the scattered
parts of the dinner are collected, and those
who have escaped sickness again attempt
to eat. Some foreseeing all these accidents
fix themselves in a corner upon the cabin
Jeck, and take the plate between their
knees, fancying themselves in security ; but

-- quickly they are tumbled in ridiculous pos-

tures, to the other side of the cabin, sprawl-
ing with outstretched limbs, like frightened
crabs. Some having no calls of appetite,
join not in feast, but lie swinging up and
down in their cots or hammocks ; others
remain rolling from side to side in their
berths ; some cry out with sore bruises ;

some from being wet with spray ; one calls
for help ; another relieves his stomach from
sickness ; while others lamenting only their

. dinner, loudly bewail the soup, the meat,
and the pudding ; some abuse the helms-
man, others the ship, and others the sea ;
while all join in a chorus of imprecations
.upon the wind. ,

fLOODS IN MISSISSIPPI AND LOUISIANA.
"1 he New Orleans "True Delta" learns

from a gentleman who returned from Pike
county, (Miss.) by way of Covington, (La..)
that Pike county, Washington, St Tam-
many, and the adjoining parishes in Lou
isiana have recently teen visited by one of
the most destructive freshets that ever oc-

curred in the Southern country. - The rain
commenced on Wednesday, the 20th ul-

timo, and continued without intermission
for six days. For the first three days it
seemed as if the fbod-gate- s of heaven were
opened and that a second deluge was ap-

proaching, f On Thursday, the 2 1st ultimo.
the Toposaw, Bouachutaana Mcv-ee- 's

Creek, and ail the.principal streams in that
section of the country, rose eleven leet in
seven hours. . The bridges on all the prin
cipal streams are earned away and - many
mills destroyed. The only mill left stand
ing on any stream in the section of country
visited by the storm is-tb- at of Brasfield, on
Pearl Tiver. VAt Covinffton. the river, roso
so high that passengers could step from
the steamboat to the top of the principal
receiving warehouse m that city. The de
struction of th crops was fmmenso. Scar-
cely a stalk ,of corn or cotton was left stan
ding. 'wS J. i f i ? ; ! ; ' - i

ease settled in his leii ieg ana foot, wtuch noon
swelled to the utmost. The swelling was lanced
by bis physician, and discharged most profusely
after that no less than eleven ulcers formed on the
leg and foot at on time.. We had fivedifferentPhy
sicians, but none relieved him much ; and the laat
winter found him so emaciated and low that he wit
unable lo leave his !ed, suffering the most excrucia
ting pain. Durinz this time the bone had become
so much sflected that piece after piece came out, of
which he has now more than twenty-fiv- e preserved
in a bottle, varying from one half to one and a half
incnea in tengtn. we naa given op an nopes ot nts
recovery, but at this time we were induced lo try
your aarsaparitia, and witn its usa nia neaitn and
sppetite began Immediately to Improve, and so rap
id was the change that less than a dozen bottles ef
fected s perfeet cure. . ' , " .

With gratitude, I remain truly years,
DARIUS BALLARD.

We the nndsrsigned neighbors of Mr. Ballard.
cheerfully eubaeribe jo the fads of the above state
ment. v it. n. s. Hayt, a. roworidge,

, . Geo. T. Dean, C. Kastwood.
Prepared sad sold, wholesale and retail by A. B.

At. D. Ssnds. Druxzisis and Chemits. 100 Fol on
street corner ef Willism New Vork. Sold slsoby
Druggists generally thronghoat the United Htstes
and Cnoadas. Priee gl per bottlef six bctttes for
as. For sale by Dr. A. O. Bradley, and Messrs.
C u. ust're, Wilmington, . u. " '

April 8 -- r. - -i 19-e- m

TrE have on hand a very handsome assortment
VV of Paper Hanzlna-a- . Fire Screen. Borders.

window snaaes, uartatos. cornices. &cr-c- .

For sale ana put op or
, - . . ?. wiL.KI.-HSOr-

a dt KSLF.R, f
Jane 8. " - Upholsterers sod Pkper Hanzers.

have on hand a .beautiful assortment ofWR and American Paper Hsnalnars. Dec
orations. Fire Screens. Window Shades and Cur
tains, Cornices, Picture Tassels of newest styles,
tor aaie oy . vvilb.ixisu;ti b babhtt,

June 7V . , Upholsterers, i
.. DR. E. - SEYMOUR'S 5

Celebrated Galvanic Abdominal Supporters,
rpHlS la to certify, that U. 4 D. DuPre, Drag- -

JL gists of Wilmington, N. C. are my aole agents
for tne sa e 01 tae above fiupportere for this place
ana vicinity. - - - k. KKViUUUU.

rSiJoin2toa,.N.C March 23I8S4--

- We most respectfully call the attention of the
Medical Profession- - of the State to aa exaralnarioo
of the above Supporters. v, C. dt D. DuPRK. -
, March23,.v ' .Vi , . , 3--tf.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
WORTH OF OOTS, SHOES, AND

Having purchased oar, entire Block
just from the msnufreforiem we are prepared to
offer Indaeemeate te the CO UNTR Y MERC.rt.
ANTS equal te any establishment South of . Bas--
lon.

April 8. ' i JpNES A GARDNER.

WE have now la store a .fine assortment ofEnrlleh. and American
ings. border docoraiioRS,' & c. Alo, curtainscornices, shades. tassels, eVc. for !!. ..j v, !

ia the latest style. WILKINSON A ESLKIl -

CROCKERY
CHINA GLASS WARE, &c, Ac

GOULDS & ELLIOTT,
IMPORTERS.

195 Pearl St. (near Maiden Lane) New York. '

A HEAVY Stock a general and beautiful as-

sortmentlatest sty les price which defy com-petitl-

and a pleasant placa for alt whom It may
corncarn to pass a faw momenta in axamlaa'ion.
Repacked for Country Trade lo tha moat careful
rnanaer. ' Taraas liberal. t i i --

aly 13-- . ' -
.

Xerraau' Aat Tootbwaab
r ; TO THE LADIES. ,

TVTOTO I N O adda aaova to beauty than clean,
1 white Teeth, and Game of healthy color.
The moat beautiful face and vermlUion Up become
repulsive, If tha latter, when they opea, exhibit
aha horrible spectacle of neglected teeth. All who
wish clean, whit Teeth, healthy Gams and a

weet breath, should give ZERU AN'S TOOTH
WASH a trial.' For aale by - -

. - , . .' C. 6t D. DePRB, Acenta,
.... ' .. . Wilmingtoo N.C.

Aept.3X ' " - ' ... , 84 -
MERCHANT. -

iriLMirciOHi-ii.'-o.'- 1
AugostZSih.tSSr " ; O-t- f. - X' - ircH33 ' v, . J S3.'Oct..aasa .CJ

v
..


